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Bank Act

To tlie best of my knowledge, my hon. friend neyer did get
an answer. At about the same time, or a littie later, 1 asked
whether the time had flot corne to review the banking indusfry
again, whetlier fliere sliould flot be another Porter commission
inquiring into banking, the assets of which had grown from
$20 billion to $80 billion. 1 point out that today our banks
collecfively have $150 billion in assets compared witli the $20
billion af the time of the last review of the Bank Act by a
commission. Surely it is unforgiveable that the Minister of
Finance should still be felling us today that hie cannot produce
a bill even before the Easter break because if is lingering
somewhere in the Department of Justice.

On June 19, 1975, the then minister of finance told fthe
House:

One would hope we will have a draft bill ready by the middle of next year,
allowing for hearings on that bill before the final biul is presented to parliament.

The Acting Speaker (Mr. Turner): Order. 1 must point out
that the time allottcd f0 the lion. member has expired. He
may, liowever, continue unanimous consent. Is there unani-
mous consent?

Some hon. Members: Agreed.

Mr. Stevens: Thank you, Mr. Speaker; 1 shahl not take
undue advanfage of my extended fime. The minister of finance
of that time wenf on f0 say if would be good parliamentary
practice to have an extensive hcaring with respect to the Bank
Act, whicli he had promised would be introduced carly in
1976. By December 2, 1975, we find the then minister of
finance saying:
We shahl be placing hefore the House hefore next summer legisiation amnending
the Bank Act as a resuit of the decennial revision.

On December 3, in reply to a question by myself, the
minister scemed to waffle a little. He staf cd:

If 1 may elaborate further on my statement of yesterday, 1 indicated that we
intend to give first reading to the bill next year without proeeeding further with
it so that there wiII be fui] opportunity for the community to study the bih and
comment on it.

He then went on f0 say:
We shall not proceed with it in the present session.

At least, though, there was an undertaking t0 give the bill
first reading so as f0 allow discussion f0 take place.

On May 17, 1976, we find the following statement in the
budget of the then minister of finance:

Finally, to refer to another important part of the financial system, the
goverilment's proposais on the decennial revision of the Bank Act wihi be hrought
to the House hater in the year. This wilh afford us an occasion for hroad
consideration of the task of financing the Canadian economy.
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We did nof sec if. What wc did see during the recess in
August, 1976, was a white paper on banking. It was finally
tabled lafer in that year.

Again we find that on October 14, 1976, my House leader
put a question to the present Housc leader of the government.

[Mr. Stevens.]

The President of Privy Council (Mr. MacEachen) stated at
that fime:

Having regard to the reference to the white paper on hanking, I have not had
an oppsrtunity of discussing that with the Minister of Finance or my colleagues.
When 1 do so, which h hope wilI he soon, I will communicate the resuits to the
House.

That was flic answer in reply f0 my colleague's question as
to whcther wc werc going f0 have a reference of the white
paper f0 thec appropriafe commiff ce f0 allow some discussion of
flic important maffers fthc then minister of finance had
referrcd to. On February 15, 1977, the tlien minister of finance
broke the ncws to us wlicn lic said:

-il appears that it will not now be possible to have a fully drafted Bank Act in
time for full consideration hy parliament before the present Bank Act expires on
June 30 next..

It would therefore be the intention t0 introduce a short bill tu extend the life of
the current Bank Act for a further six munths s0 that parliament may have
adequate time to deal with the matter.

As you know, Mr. Speaker, t lis extension was not for six
monflis but for 12 monthls. Parfly as a resulf of flic draffsman-
slip of my colleague t he lion. member for Edmonfon West fthc
original wording was clianged. The bill we now have before us
stafes fhaf, "subjecf f0 this acf, fthc bank may carry on the
business of banking unfil 31sf day of Mardi, 1978, and no
longcr". In short wc have flic amendmcnt f0 flic 1977 Bank
Act which simply gave another nine months of extended fime
within whici flic govcrnmenf would bring sometliing before
this House.

Therc is somcfliing fliat is pcrliaps bcing ovcrlookcd, Mr.
Speaker. Because of fliat legisiation flic governmcnf foday lias
ifs back to flic wall. If flic govcrnment does nof get flic
extension if is asking for in Bill C-16, if cannof call flic
clection if prcsumably wislies. If cannof cal! fthe election for
flic very simple reason that flic banks would disintegrate on
Mardi 31. Surely no responsible goverfiment would ever caîl
an election, dissolving parliament, witi flic realization fliat on
Mardi 31 flic Bank Acf would no longer exisf; flic banks
would liave no constitution and lifcrally could not carry on
furtlier.

Tlie exfending lcgislafion to wliicli 1 liavc referrcd is very
clear. If stafes iliat flic banks may carry on until flic 31sf day
of Mardi, 1978-but no longcr. Tliere is no provision f0 covcr
flic event of parliament nof being in session. Tliere is no
provision wliatsoever of ler tlian flic ferminafion of flic banks.

1 mention this because if clearly demonstrates tlic prccarious
way this govcrnment is running fthc cconomy of this counfry.
The governmcnf is asking us today, on Mardi 1, f0 pass
legishation wliicli, if nof passcd, would result in flic banks
disinfegrating on Mardi 31. Cerfainly if is unbelievable when
you think of flic consequences to flic Canadian public if flic
governmenf ever darcd caîl an clection. Witi flic dissolution of
parliament flicre could be no revision of flic Bank Act passed.
That wouhd mean fliere would be no Bank Acf on April 1 of
tliis year, witi flic result fliat we would have no baniks. That is
an indication of flic precarious way tliis Minister of Finance is
directing flic finances of this country.
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